
AxionTAN: how it works

1. The first access
By requesting e-banking access with the „AxionTAN“ method, you will receive a letter containing 
a mosaic, which has to be scanned after having downloaded the „AxionTAN“ application from 
Apple Store / Google Play for free.

The other two letters that will be sent/delivered by hand to you will contain your user number and 
password respectively, which have to be entered in the e-banking login page 
Once both are entered, the system will ask you for a code.

e-banking

You should then scan the 
mosaic shown on the activation 
letter using the „AxionTAN“ 
application. The generated 
code has to be written into the 
appropriate field shown on the 
computer screen.

You will receive further 
instructions to complete the 
registration process directly on 
the screen.

E-Banking support
Tel. +41 (0)91 / 910 95 99

E-Banking – AxionTAN activation code
 
 
Dear Customer,
 
we are sending you your activation code (the mosaic in this letter) for the access procedure through the  
“AxionTAN” application to the E-Banking service of Axion Swiss Bank.
 
The registration procedure requires that you enter your user number (already received) and your password 
that you will shortly receive. Once the password is at your disposal, we kindly ask you to register as soon 
as possible following the steps listed below:
 

• First of all you should download the application for mobile devices “AxionTAN” available free of 
charge on App Store and Google Play

• You should then enter your user number and password
• You will be asked for a code. At this point you should open the application “AxionTAN” on your 

mobile device and scan the mosaic shown in this letter; as you will see, the requested code will 
be generated. Please insert this code and follow the instructions displayed on the screen.

 
Our E-Banking support (tel. +41 (0)91 / 910 95 99) is available for any additional information you may need 
from Monday to Friday 08:00 - 18:00.
 
Our best regards.
 
 
                                                                                                            Axion SWISS Bank SA

https://ebanking.axionbank.ch/auth-avaloq/login?afp-locale=en_GB


2. The following accesses
To access e-banking with “AxionTAN”, it is requested to enter your user number and your 
password. You will then be asked for a code: you have to scan the mosaic which appears on 
the screen by using the “AxionTAN” application and, once the code is generated, type it in the 
appropriate field.

3. For customers who have access via SMS or Matrix card
For those who want to switch from the access method via SMS / Matrix card to the one with 
„AxionTAN“, it is first necessary to access the e-banking as usual and, once entered, by clicking 
on „Settings“ on the top right of the main page, where the „Activate AxionTAN“ option is shown. 
You should then select it and the system will guide you through the necessary procedure for 
changing the authentication method.

Once entered, by clicking on „Settings“ on the 
top right of the main page, where the „Activate 

AxionTAN“ option is shown.

Selezionando l‘opzione 
AxionTAN il sistema vi gui-
derà lungo la procedura 
necessaria per il cambia-
mento del metodo di au-
tenticazione.

You should then select 
it and the system will 
guide you through the 
necessary procedure 
for changing the 
authentication method.


